
Minutes Aug 3,2022 meeting

Members:  Denise Weiss, Melissa Goetz, Angie Bogart, Bryce Woodall, Jeremy Hopkins, Ryan
Douglas, Ellen Wohlgemuth,Steve Bechard, Brianna Kaumans, Ann Mikkelson, Jeanette Moore,
Kelsi Richards, Zulemma

Opening prayer: Hail Mary

Minutes from July Approved

Introductions of all members present

Old Business:

HUDL- Mr Hopkins and Mr Woodall presented, initial invoice approved $2749

Concessions Update- New concessions room will be ready by first home volleyball game

Golf tournament dinner was a success. Expenses approximately the same as last year, awaiting
our money received

New Business:
Steve Bechard alumni presented a request to support the 4th grade Knights football team from
St Mary’s.  This is the first year in many years that St Mary’s has had enough kids to support a
football team.  They have no game jerseys available.  The other St Mary’s kids in the 5th and
6th grade play on Southeast of Saline team and Salina Central team.  Booster club voted to
help with funding for this in the hopes that we will continue to foster a good relationship and
encourage the grade school kids to continue at Sacred Heart after grade school.  We will donate
$770 to their program and the uniforms will say Knights on them.  Also in exchange for the
money this football team will work 2 concession stands preferably during football season.  Also,
if there are any events that the “Little Knights” football is recognized at the home football games
it was requested by Denise Weiss that the 5th and 6th grade St Mary’s kids that play football be
included.

Concessions changes:  Voted to not grill at all home volleyball/basketball games.  Concessions
costs were high last year and anticipated  to be higher this year.  Will do one hot food item
minimum at jr high games and more at varsity games.  Will also grill at all home football games.
Also will offer teams/clubs the opportunity to do a meal at a concessions and they will keep 50%
of the profit from that concession. Concessions committee will meet and decide what will be
offered at concessions and try to streamline and not have such a wide variety this year. QR
code for VENMO will be laminated and available at concessions.  People will not be able to
VENMO for individual items, but they can purchase $10 punch cards at the concession stand



Class reps:  approved to not assign concessions to the individual classes this year.  After the
teams/clubs have picked their concessions slots we will just send out the sign ups for the rest of
the concessions to the entire school/parents.
7th grade BBQ- Scheduled for Aug 16th, eat at 630 pm.  Email will be going out to those that
have signed up to help

Mr Hopkins suggested a possible fundraiser/way to increase school spirit-  rally towels to sell at
football and all other sporting events.  Booster club will look into cost

Programs-  200 programs will be printed soon, and available at all games.  Sign up genius will
go out for 2 students or 1 student/1 parent to hand them out from 630-730 at football games and
they will be available at the gate and at the concessions at volleyball games. Important to get
these out to the fans.  Will discuss future of programs at later meetings

Chris Clark asked if Booster club would help with any homecoming /recognition of alumni.  Once
dates and events decided we will discuss further.

Closed with Glory Be prayer


